
- Reminder -
Arts Relief Grant Program - Round Two

Application Deadline: Friday, May 13, 5:00pm
Please Review the Guidelines and Apply through the Online Application

The Alameda County Arts Relief Grant Program has been established to provide funding
assistance to nonprofit arts and cultural organizations negatively affected by the COVID-
19 pandemic. This program is managed by the Office of the Alameda County Arts
Commission under the leadership of Melissa Wilk, Alameda County Auditor-Controller /
Clerk-Recorder, and the Alameda County Board of Supervisors.

Through this American Rescue Plan Act-funded grant program, it is anticipated that up to
$1,000,000 will be provided to Alameda County arts and cultural nonprofit organizations
who have experienced a negative economic impact created by COVID-19 during the
period of March 1, 2020 to the present. Funding will be provided to arts and cultural
organizations located throughout Alameda County with additional support provided to
organizations located in the County’s unincorporated areas.

Arts and cultural organizations who
received a grant through the Alameda
County Arts Relief Grant Program Round
One in 2020 and/or through the annual
Alameda County ARTSFUND Grant
Program are eligible to apply to this grant
opportunity as long as all other eligibility
requirements are met as outlined in the
Guidelines.

Please share information about this
opportunity with your networks.

Artwork by James E, Gayles Jr., "Diversity is Beautiful #1,"
2012, mixed media on wood panel, 24 x 30 inches. 

County of Alameda ARPA Supervisorial District
Community Needs Cash Aid Grants

In response to the negative economic, health, and safety impacts of the COVID-19
pandemic on local non-profit and business organizations, the County of Alameda is
launching a new program, the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) Supervisorial District
Community Needs Cash Aid Grants program. This new program will infuse much
needed cash aid into the community and spur Alameda County’s economic recovery.

The County has allocated $3.1 million to each Supervisorial District for the ARPA
Supervisorial District Community Needs Cash Aid Grants program with the goal that each
Supervisorial District will provide cash aid grants that reflect the geographic and cultural

https://files.constantcontact.com/4d88b495101/2b00a789-8897-4bf4-8454-b0141ff07404.pdf?rdr=true
https://acac.grantplatform.com
https://bos.acgov.org/arpa-grant/
https://arts.ca.gov/


diversity of Alameda County, prioritizing organizations operated by or serving populations
and communities that were disproportionately impacted by COVID-19. Organizations that
have experienced negative economic impacts caused by COVID-19 during the period
March 1, 2020, to the present are eligible to apply for a cash aid grant under this program.
Cash aid grants may be awarded beginning April 11, 2022, through September 30, 2024.
Grants are subject to availability of funds within each Supervisorial District’s $3.1 million
allocation, eligibility of applicants, and any other relevant factors.

Application deadlines vary by Supervisorial District. For more details view the information
for each District.

California Arts Council has Nine Grants in Cycle B
Open for applications now through June 16!

The California Arts Council has announced the opening of the second round of grant
applications for its 2022 grant season, with applications now being accepted for nine grant
programs.

Current grant programs  include five funding opportunities for arts education and related
arts workforce development, supported by the $40 million boost in support for the
agency’s creative youth development programs. Additionally, the cycle offers four funding
opportunities for administering organizations to regrant funds for accessibility, folk, and
traditional arts, and to provide technical assistance for grant recipients of the Cultural
Pathways program, which supports new and emerging arts organizations that are rooted
in communities of color, recent immigrant, and refugee communities, and tribal or
indigenous groups. Operational support for statewide and regional arts service
organizations and networks is also available during this round of grant funding.

"The California Arts Council is pleased to
open another round of funding
opportunities to support California’s vast
and diverse arts and cultural landscape.
We are especially grateful to Governor
Newsom and the Legislature for the
significant increase in support to our
creative youth programs, which speaks
volumes to our state’s understanding of the
arts as a foundation for California’s cultural,
educational, social and economic future.”
- Jonathan Moscone, CAC Executive
Director

Resources for Artists and Arts Organizations

Americans for the Arts
Federal Arts Advocacy

California Arts Council
Grant Opportunities

Californians for the Arts
News, Resources and Events

California Arts Advocates
Arts Advocacy

Create CA
Arts Education Advocacy

https://arts.ca.gov/
https://arts.ca.gov/press-release/california-arts-council-arts-grant-season-continues/
https://www.artsactionfund.org/
https://arts.ca.gov/
https://www.californiansforthearts.org/
https://californiaartsadvocates.org/
https://createca.org/


Image: Artwork by James E, Gayles Jr., "Diversity is Beautiful #1," 2012, mixed media on wood panel.
From the Alameda County Art Collection, commissioned to be displayed at the REACH Ashland Youth Center in

the Ashland Community, Alameda County, CA. Artwork copyright the artist.
Photo by Sibila Savage Photography.

Alameda County Arts Commission
www.acgov.org/arts

Sign-Up to Receive Email Announcements
Join Us on Facebook

The Office of the Arts Commission is proud to be a division of the County’s Auditor-Controller/Clerk-
Recorder Agency led by elected official Melissa Wilk. The support and leadership provided by Melissa

Wilk is critical to the work of the Arts Commission. The Auditor-Controller/Clerk-Recorder Agency has an
extensive leadership role with the County government and the Arts Commission.

Keep up-to-date on important information from the Auditor-Controller/Clerk-Recorder Agency by following
Melissa Wilk on Twitter @MelissaWilkACCR. Subscribe to the Auditor-Controller/Clerk-Recorder

Agency's newsletter by emailing ACCR.info@acgov.org.

http://www.acgov.org/arts
https://www.acgov.org/arts/html/contact_us.html
https://www.facebook.com/Alameda-County-Arts-Commission-204760132876955/
https://twitter.com/MelissaWilkACCR
mailto:ACCR.info@acgov.org

